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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA–LINCOLN
UNOPA NOTES
President's Message from Tricia Liedle
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35286)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35286)“Find the ‘MAGIC’
Within Ourselves” is my presidential theme for this year. Have you had the
opportunity to “Find the MAGIC” to help UNOPA continue to be strong? If not
yet, I hope you can do something to help carry on the MAGIC within UNOPA.
Continue reading… (http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35286)
Register for February General Meeting
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35289)
Please plan to join us for the February 14 General Meeting from 11:45 a.m. to 1
p.m. at the Nebraska City Campus Union in the Heritage Room. Suzanne from
MACIES Place will be our guest speaker. Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35289)
Calendar and Reminders
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35317)
Registration links, nomination reminders, funds available and more! Continue
reading… (http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35317)
UNOPA Notes
RECENT NEWSLETTERS
Fri. July 21, 2017
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6883)
Mon. May 01, 2017
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6590)
Tue. April 04, 2017
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6589)
Thu. March 02, 2017
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6444)
Mon. Feb. 06, 2017
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6343)
Full archives
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/archive)
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Masters returns for spring professional development workshop
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35308)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35308)Dr. Julie Masters is
back as a UNOPA speaker to talk more about the components of a death plan, in
a lighthearted and meaningful presentation, on Feb. 21 from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Register by Feb. 9. Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35308)
Spotlight on: Alycia Harden
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35278)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35278)Learn more about our
membership director and newlywed Alycia Harden! Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35278)
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5 time-management tips that can
boost your career
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35290)
Find out where your time goes. Track
your time for one week and then
analyze the results. Continue
reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35290)
Our Mission
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35275)
Our Mission: Education is the
birthright of every person. We as
members of the University of
Nebraska Office Professionals
Association pledge ourselves to
Invitation to attend Andelt's
retirement celebration
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35312)
Spotlight on: Mary Klucas
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35280)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35280)Read more about
Mary Klucas, technology director, and her family and hobbies! Continue
reading… (http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35280)
Welcome our newest members
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35291)
UNOPA would like to welcome our new members for 2016-17! Continue
reading… (http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35291)
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safeguard that right. Continue
reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35275)
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35312)After
41+ years of service, Jeanne Andelt is
retiring from the Nebraska Forest
Service. Please join us for a
celebration honoring Jeanne on
Monday, Feb. 20, in Hardin Hall 2nd
floor lobby, from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Program at 3:30 p.m. Continue
reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35312)
2016-17 Board of Directors
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35274)
Reach out to the 2016-17 UNOPA
Board of Directors. Continue reading…
(http://newsroom.unl.edu/announce/unopa/6307/35274)
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